
. MEMOIRS OF THE QUEENSLAND MUSH M

rXHOLOCATION AM) KOONl Ml Ki'lldN IN
SFMON'S LKAK-NOSED BAT HIPPOSiDEROS
SKMON1 Memoirs qj the Qwettslmit Mu**wn 42(1} t58,

Scmon'a i cat nosed Bat Hipposi numi occurs

from Cape York Peninsula lo Townsville, with an Isolated

,

:.,! W "I Calliope CSChuk A lie iKivcita. 19V5X Hall &
irds ( 1979.) noted this bat roostinc in tret! hollows and

deserted buildings in rainforest area, MaU I (995) noted its

io oug in euu-s, iiiim-s and rock overtiangs and an an
artificial most silos, including the door handle of a car, a

ddthes closet, an oven and a picture mil. All recorded riDOStS

have I. lividuals tllall, 1995] except for a 5 H

together in a cave (Schulz & de Oliveira. 1995). Little is

known aboui roosi RcJfiC Don .h id n»> maternity Sites have hern

located. Known roOSlS nearCoen have been destroyed through
mining i Richards & Hall, l994j I he species is known from
Mi snl>K-rr.mr:.n rouslS and is classified nationally as rmc
iHail, 1995, Richards & Hall. 1994).

We reports echolocauon and roost selection In El tower

I MSICM* u igs Plains Station I I5*i8\ 144 \SS\). SW ot Cook-
town. 2tv28 June, 1996 The tower consisted ol ioWcropSO]

urrouftded by semi-evergreen notophyil vine thicket up
"'...!

i a . and fissures (32 > were invcmgaiwt b)

mole pereoti using a Petzl headlamp. Roosting hauj were
identified without being disturbed; flying bats were captured

i band net, identified nod released

Tlireeindividuals svcrtrooaiiig&infil) in reel ItssureWtth
;i southerly aspect within a radius ol 30m of each other. The
firsiwasanulliparous ?, forearm 4H,^rawand weighty
roosting in u narrow tissuie 1 lm nigh 30d 'Mum widi i)

i

Ihjlil the entrance-Relative humidity was 6'"( higher than at

the entrance; temperature wa iu- sflmC Mo ouVi bats wci'e

I
>osling in this fissure. The second was a & in non-breeding

-ondiiion roosting 7m from the entrance ins narrow Fissure

l.3rn high and 0.5m wide. This fissure was deep, with two
chambers at least l5tn long; at the extremity of one chamber

3 roostmg Dusk\ I C8l AOsOd bats. Hippnsulero

ThcH. remow roost site in this fissure hod a relative hunudii
lower than outside the cnininoewhllt [hetemp raiurewi

J
2' C wanner The third individual could not bo caughi

was rousting in a tight fissure (Mm wide. 5ni from s

I
b) U ItU -vide ITlfl relative humidity

ii this rOOSl was 7% lower than outside the entrance.

ftcncaih 2 ol lite musts wctc remains of huntsman spiders

and hectic elytra suggesting they nun have been prey id-.u

probable taking o| huntsman spiders Suggests thai (his

•pecies may he a partial 'glennei
I Jcjnj prey lioiu Mir

.:..ii is rook faces or It i rhe captured d and V were
i Q IhvbhSedi ig condition. Other bats roosting in nc

ftsmiresandshorti ivi s vtiercno/y vwtJ were locatedwenc
ie1 n Horseshoe httttftiuttotopfiiiirmegaphylh

and the CooirrtOn shcaihtaii bat, TapHosausBtMrgiatitKC,
licholocadon calls Of the captured : produced 284 its

Mm. sequences on 2 topes b Eiig the kriabai II System
'N r and a Realistic V5C-20QI cassette recorder;

sequences outside thu ince ol [he cave i^s perehinjj

.".alertly net, mid 1*7 a lulc being held), and 149sequeneeV

allcr its release into the c^w. Upon release, the bat hung on n

rock wall and emitted ultrasonic autoes. Both recording 5es-

bolts lasted 1 hoUJ sequences outside the cave were
I

t-.e Tore dusk, where tu i ho*,e inside weredone on the hoi 1

1

prior to dusk. The h.it was tn^n leii alone for I Iminuti

lil -r.,-: '.rn, . ...-all.-., fhe ku emerged ai 1 9^37when it

.
.

i m noonth. without ernlrUoe eeholocaiioB call-,.

i
' .inhmsiNc Sleiiii losiM.eharacicriscdtheectnMoeaiiiM

i Nipposiderid hats a.% having a Cnmlanl Frequency a i

)

,
.)Mi|.oMrni. followed nnd ofien preceded h) Frequenc) Mod
aLauHlcooipunertts-fFM).Bacl i these | i ^ascAont
med wirhm Anal. ,n H. <nd re si d romaro iruVd40RHi!

The Cp cotiipements were als.

Regardless of where Ilit recordings w ere made, all sequences

jhOWed a CFoOJUponcni ai 78KH/. 9KHZ highei than hflml-

held Rhinotophus mtgaphxtliu in the same outcrop i Fie. 1).

which fit', its frequency range recorded in SB Qld (M C. CK

Oliveira, unpubl. data*. The seOjuenCos of '/. yemoni from
Kings riajns were 2-4KHx tower than using a QMC bat

detector and different software call analysis package (Coles,

i Hie Single roost Ol // M'moni was CBQUttiSCfilti OftOOSl

Mies of the Northern Leafnosed bat. //. stenotis (Schol* &
iVkkhorst, I9HS, |0Xni H MtHOM specimens, were pdso

encountered a^ individuals roosting dose lo disused mmeshajts
insemi-d.uk poraftlons
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